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SHANKS, TURKEY AND SPORT

Oitlock for Thursday Point! to a Bait Diy
Around Omaha.

CHURCHES ARRANGE FOR PUSUC SERVICES

Jr Rail rityrri Are Ready to lo
Tkelr Part aad several Hood

Ctmri Are Sow Promised
for the Ioy.

Turkeya are again on a strike, and de-

mand mnr money. A they did last year,
but thin will not prev-r- it Omaha people
from observing Thanksgiving day In a
royal manner. The holiday thla year la
even mora symbolic than UKual, for Omaha
has many reason for giving thanka.

N81 only In the homes of the rich and
the poor are preparations bring made for
Thursday's feast, hut charitable and cor-
rectional Inatltutlona in thla city ana
throughout the atate are planning celebra-
tions for the unfortunate within their
walls. Every year in Omaha the public
Inatltutlona attempt to lighten the Uvea

f their charges with little sunshine.
Thanksgiving dinners,
dances, etc., have been ar-

ranged, and the rich and poor throughout
the city are looking forward to Thanksgiv-
ing with eagernesa.

t'nion services will be held by the down-
town churches at the First Presbyterian
Church, at which the address will be made
by Rev. R. Oombie Bmith; two big foot
ball games the Dodge Light Guards and
Crelghton. and the Omaha-Mncol- n high
chools are scheduled; matineea and even-

ing performances will be given at each of
the theaters: the housewives will be busy
with the turkeya, and the rent of man-
kind will sit around the festive board.

Chareh flervlres for the Day.
To the union servicea which are to be

beld at the First Presbyterian church a
general Invitation In extended. Other
church services for the day Include the fol-
lowing:

A union aervlce of the Tllfton Hill Pres.
byterlan. Walnut Hill Methodist and Lowe
Avenue Presbyterian churches will be held
Thursday morning at 10:80 In the Lowe
Avenue church. The address will be deliv
ered by Rev. R. M. Dillon.

Thanksgiving services will be held In All
Ints church, at Twenty-sixt- h and Dewey

avenue, at 10:30.

Services will be held at the St. Barnabas
church on Thanksgiving morning at 7:30,
and a second service will be held at Trinity
cathedral at 10:30 a. m.

Early communion will he held In 8t.
John's Episcopal church, Twenty-sixt- h and
Franklin streets, at 7.30 a. m., with high
celebration and services at 9:30, under the
leadership of Rev. Lucius D. Hopkins,
rector.

Announcement is made that Alpha camp
Woodmen of the World and Alpha grove,
Woodmen Circle, will entertain members
and friends at their hall. Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue, on Thuradny evening.

Klrst, Church of Christ, Scientist Thanks-givin- g

service at. 11 a. m.

j j Foot Ball for the Day.
The two foot ball games are the biggest

rents of the year from the foot ball stand-
point. The Crelghton-Quard- a game Is to
be contested at the Vinton street park, and
both sides have put forth a supreme effort
to make thla the crowning event of the
seasort That the game will be well at-
tended la amply evidenced by the advance
aale; of tickets, which has been heavy.

vFor thla game each eleven has put itself
In prime condition. The Dodge Light
Ouards have been greatly strengthened by
the acquisition of seven new men. Crelgh-
ton has been . doing consistent and sys-
tematic work for the last ten daya and
baa devoted every energy toward winning
this game, which is regarded as. the foot
ball event of the season.

The big contest of the year In local high
school circles la the Omaha-Lincol- n game.
Rivalry Is keen between these Institutions
and the rooters will be out In large num-
bers. The local eleven has been saving
Its beat men for this game. The Lincoln
eleven is a fast bunch and will come to
this city, confident of victory. The fact
that the locals are to play In their own
home city la In its favor. The Lincoln
eleven haa had the advantage, however, of
dally witnessing the maneuvers of the
fastest eleven in the west, and haa copied
its style of play from the Cornhuskers at
Lincoln. This Is a great point In their
favor and has done much toward making
it a ' worthy antagonist.

The customary yell of the high school
rooters will be:

Hlpplty, hlpplty. hues.
Were not allowed to cuss.

But, nevertheless,
We'll say Just this,

s There's nothing the matter with us.
At the Theaters.

Theater-goer- s will have good bills for
thel redlflcation at all three of the local
bouses In both the matinee and evening
performances. "In Old Kentucky" will
be presented at the Boyd; Eugene Blair
will present "Kaaa" at the Krug, and the
regular vaudeville features will be given at
the Orpheum.

Turkeys have come to the conclusion that
they are worth more than the market scale
which has prevailed, and there Is to be no
arbitration whatever over the matter.

For c Winter Wear

$3.50
We. are prepared to-- At our

customers with a WW winter
shoe that we believe la about
the best value In $2.50 ahoes
that haa ever beeu offered to
Omaha men.

These shoes are made up In
plump .viol kid, box calf, velour
calf, and the new black Rus-

sia calf; with heavy duck or
leather lining, heavy double
slei, and on the newest winter
lasts. They fit and wear.
They're stylish and comfortable;
and they're worth

vm shoe ca
II

Dealers and the general public will have f
to come to terms without further ado.
Just before Thanksgiving day last year
turkeya had climbed up to centa a
pound, a price that was thought to be al-

most prohibitive In families of slender
means. If prices advance still further
this year, turkey will be worth In thie
neighborhood of 30 centa a pound this
year.

The turkey crop has lieen a small rne
this year for the same reasons which
were given las tjear. Cold, rainy sprl ne-

west her In the atate In the northern por-
tion of the turkey "belt" cut off a good
many promising young turkeys In their
Infancy. This la because the young tur-
key la a very tender bird, although oftlme
they mny become too large and brawny
for the fitting use of that adjective In
their prime and after. In the meantime,
the lovers of turkey flesh are saying:

Adieu my tender autumn friend,
Weil meet upon the morrow;

To think you'll be more tender thou, .

Makes parting such sweet sorrow.
Between Nebraska and Illinois.
In addition to the local foot ball games,

statewide interest Is manifested over the
game between Nebraska and Illinois which
is oUV be contested at Lincoln. For thin
event a large delegation will go to Lincoln
from this city. The wile of tickets to
Omaha enthusiast hits reached several
hundred.

The Cornhuskers are In the pink of con-

dition. The team has not done any heavy
work since tho Kansas Kame, having hus-
banded Its strength fur this contest, which
Is Justly regurdod aa the supreme contest
of the year for Nebraska. I'pon the Issue
hang so much that Is Important to the
future of the Cornhuskers that to lose this
game would b nothing short of a calam-
ity. Nebraska Is still bidding for recogni-
tion from the "big nine'' and since she
has made sur h an enviable showing for
the past two years she Is Just now on the
eve where such recognition must be
granted, providing the game with Illinois
Is a victory. '

This will be a contest between the open
piny of Princeton as against plays of the
mass order originating at Pennsylvania.
Illinois has the Princeton tactics and Ne-

braska has the mass formations. In the
east the Princeton tactics have proven su-

perior to the heavy formations of the Tale
eleven. What the result will be remains
to be seen. Coach Holt, who will be re-

membered by western foot ball enthusiasts
for his work with the Illinois eleven In
the two previous years, haa had charge
of the Princeton team during the season
Just completed In triumph by the Tigers.
For these reasons it Is thought Nebraska
may have a very formidable opponent on
Thanksgiving afternoon. ,

Between Dea Moines and York.
In the midst of the other things which ars

scheduled for Thanksgiving sight must not
be lost o fthe contest between the Des
Moines snd the York high school elevens.
This contest Is to decide the championship
of the west. York has a long string of
victories behind It. The Des Moines eleven
Is coached by Joe Warner, the fuatest and
best man that ever wore the old gold at
the State University of Iowa and hla team
has had a succession of victories this year.
This contest will be a battle royal' and Is
really one of the big events of the day.
These two high schools are supposed to
be on a par with any high school team In
the west and each will give an exhibition
of how the Rugby game should be flayed.

LABOR'S MEN AT WHITE HOUSE

Representatives of Various Organisa-
tions Take Lnncheon with Presi-

dent and Cabinet Members.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. President
Roosevelt entertained at luncheon today
representatives of the labor organizations
of Butte,' Mont. The special guests were
Lamcoln Olllea, president of the Stationary
Engineers' union; Edward 'Long, president
of the Miners' union; 11. R. Pempsey, for-
mer president Miners' union; F. M.jCronln,
president of the Hotel and Restaurant
Helpers' union; William Robinson, former
secretary of the Miners' union; J.'W. Gil-

bert, president of the Worklngmen's union,
and Frank Doyle, president of the Labor
assembly.

Invited to meet the labor representatives
were Secretary Cortelyou of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor; Carroll D.
Wright, commissioner of labor; Repre-
sentative Dixon of Montana and Wayne
MacVelgh', formerly attorney general and
one of the council of the Pennsylvania coal
operators.

DEATH RECORD

Two Beatrice Residents.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. J4. (Special.)

lira. Taaale Mayer, for twelve years a
resident of Beatrice, died suddenly Sun-
day morning of apoplexy, aged hi years.
She la survived by three sons. .Her hus-

band died three years ago. Her funeral
waa held today.

Thomas passed away 8unday morn-
ing at the home of hla son, Theodore Leech,
In this city, at the advanced age of M

years. He was a native of Virginia and
had lived In Beatrice seventeen years. Two
daughters and one aon survive, htm. ' The
funeral waa held yesterday afternoon, Rev.
D. I. Thomas officiating.

H. J. Hover.
'COZAD. Neb., Nov. ' 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) If. J. Bovee, manager for the
Omaha Elevator company here, fell dead
on the street this afternoon, heart disease
being the cause. He leaves a wife and
four children. Mr. Bovee came here from
Rising City, Neb., less than two years
ago. He was a member of the Modern
Woodmen, I'nlted Workmen and Knights
of Pythias. The funeral will be held Thurs-
day afternoon under the auspices of the
Modern Woodmen of America and Knights
of Pythias orders. The deceased waa
about 49 years of age.' .

Charles Raatan.
LKADVILLE. Colo.. Nov. rlee

Runyan. aged TJ, died today of general
debility. Runyan came to Colorado in the
40 with General John C. Fremont and waa
one of the original party of fifteen that
accompanied Fremont in the San Juan
country. He waa a dispatch carrier for
Generala Fremont and Kearney during the
Mexican war and afterward accompanied
General Fremont to California, where he
remained fur severul year a Runyan had
resided In Leadvllle ever since the dis-
covery of carbonates here.

"lown Railroad Man.
DES MOINES. Nov. 24.- -T. N. Hooper,

president of the Colfax Northern rail-
way and former superintendent of the Des
Moines division of the Chicago Great West-
ern, died here early today.

Mr. Hooper had been 111 since August 15,

when he was soiled with an attack of ma-

larial fever, which later developed Into
typhoid. No alarm was felt for his recov-
ery until within the last few daya. Mr.
Hooper waa one of the best known rail-
road men in lows. He waa 34 years old
and leaves a widow.

Jadge Hasten, ft. Joseph.
8T. JOSEPH. Nov. M. --Judge Samuel P.

Huston, former city counselor and for many
years attorney for the Burlington Railroad
company In thla part of the state. Is dead
at hla home here.

.fallen Hli, rainier,
NEW YORK. Nov. Waibridga

Rix. lbs wel known painter of California
wouuuiu, soener), died la this city

MORGAN AND I1ASNA TALK

Latter Denies Statement Regarding Mo
Kinlf j Made by the Former.

ALABAMA SENATOR USES WARM WORDS

Characterises Aetlon ef Administra-
tion in Panama C anal Affair aa
t'nwnrrnnted and aye Pres-

ident Disregarded Pledgee.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. Immediately
after the convening of the senate today
Senator Frye, president pro tern, presented
an Invitation from the governor of Ix)Ulsl-an- a.

inviting the senate to attend the cere-
monies Incident to the celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of the transfer
of LoUlslsna territory to the United States.
He also referred to a question raised yes-
terday as to whether concurrent' resolu-
tions of congress require the approval of
the president In order to render them
operative. He said that It never had been
the practice to send such resolutions to
the president, but he read the provision
of the constitution bearing on the subject
which makes no distinction between concur-
rent resolution and Joint resolutions and
remarked that he did not know how con-
gress had been able to escape from the
constitutional requirement.

The suggestion from the chair led to a
discussion of the point by Senators Snootier,
Teller. Hale. Piatt (Conn.) and Tillman.

Without disposing of the subject the sen-
ate passed to routine business, aftet which
Mr. Carmack's resolution for the Investiga-
tion of the conduct of the Postoffice de-
partment was laid before-th- e senate and
upon motion of Mr. Penrose was referred
to the committee on postofflces and post
roads.

Mr. Morten n was then recognized to con-
tinue his spe'Ch on the Panama canal ques-tlo-

As on yesterday, he sharply crit-
icise the course of the administration and
ef others who opposed the Nlcaraguan
route.

As to Panama, the senator said an elabo-
rate treaty had been prepared, a commis-
sion sent here and then sent back again
to create a government with power to
ratify a treaty.

He charged that the treaty with Colombia
had been drawn largely by a corporation
lawyer. Speaking of tho report of the
Isthmian Canal commission, favorable to
the Panama, route. Mr. Morgan character-
ised that report ns "the dynamite that has
rent In twain the Republic of Colombia."

Different If McKinley Lived.
He said further that the report was a

desperate adventure. He declared that If
President Mckinley had lived the protocol
with Nicaragua and Costa Rica would have
been observed.

"put he la dead," the senator went on,
"and a new Richmond comes upon the
aceno and he seems not to feel the obliga-
tion of good faith When a more enticing
field for. the administration breaks on the
vision of his ambitious, spirit."

He declared that It was President Roose-
velt's ambition to have all the glory for
constructing the canal for his own admin-
istration. "He has not presented," he said,
"any nxcuse for the failure to carry Into
effect the agreement with Nicaragua and
Costa Rica, unless It be resentment toward
Colombia and gratification of personal am-
bition which the law deprives of the fur-
ther power to Indulge. Whatever the In-

centive he will falj.to carry the people
with him In his wild and Inexcusable raid."

No plea of "reasons of state", would be
acceptable. "For." said he. "reasons of
state are out of place In a republlo and are
regarded only as the plea of a tyrant"

In abandoning the McKinley policy, Mr.
Morgan declared that the president had
destroyed the rights already acouirod at
much expense of time and effort.

Colombia, Levied Blaelunall.
He declared that Colombia had levied

blackmail to the extent of 17,000,000, and
that Instead of acting on the instructions
of the president the secretary of state had
entered Into an agreement that might
make It possible to collect on the levy.
Neither the eagerness of or the ambition
of the president could have supplied the
fulcrum for this transaction.

At this point and having spoken for two
hours Mr. Morgan requested the privilege
of taking his seat while he continued his
delivery. There was no objection and the
venerable senator sat down, remarking
under hla breath as he did so: "My oM
limbs are getting as shaky under me as
the republican party must be In the pres-
ence of truth."

Mr. Morgan reviewed at length the Co-
lombian revolution of 1902, declaring that
Marroquln's triumph was not due to his
own prowess, but to the assistance of the
United States. "All roads that the presi-
dent travels," he said, "lead to the Panama
canal, but some of his discreet friends
should caution him not to burn the bridges
behind hint."

Haana, Challenges Statement.
That war, he said, had deserved the con-

demnation of all Christendom, because of
the brutality of Marroquln's conduct, and
yet, notwithstanding this conduct, waa such
aa would have done discredit to the bearer
of a scalping knife or a tomahawk, the
United States waa usually with that leader
throughout the conflict. He referred es
pecially to Marroquln's confiscatory de
crees and said that President Roosevelt
must have known of them. At this point
ana after speaking for about three hours.
Mr. Morgan concluded his prepared speech
by saying that he had no objection to the
adoption of the motion to make committee
assignments, which motion had been uttl
Ued by him as the basis for his speech.

Mr. Hantia challenged the statement of
Mr. Morgan that President McKinley had
been favorable to the Nicaragua route.
snow or my own personal knowledge," he
said, "that when In 181 It became known
that the Panama, company's property could
be purchased he gave the question, serious
consideration and Investigation, and at his
Instance provixlon was made In the river
and, harbor bill for an appropriation of
xiyo.ooo for the lnveatigation of all routes.
That this request was made because of hia
Interest in the Panama proposition I know
of my own personal knowledge. President
McKinley had decided to follow the recom
mendation of hla commission and that la
w hat the present administration la, doing
so mat mere is no change In policy."

Mr. Morgan replied that he had spoken
only on the public record of President Mc-
Kinley and not from private views. "I
know." he said, "that he entered Into com-pac- ta

with Nicaragua and Costa Rica to
secure the Nicaragua route and there is no
record to show that he changed his mind."

Mr. Hanna: "It la Incorrect to aay that
McKinley preferred Nicaragua. I know
better. It was only the high price of the
Psnama property that deterred him."

At the request of Mr. Bpooner the vote on
the committee assignment motion and also
that on the motion to reconsider the vote
to renew the Kewlanda resolution were
postponed until tomorrow.

At 4:10 the senate went Into executive ses-
sion, adjourning a few momenta later.

pNrnn tnr Firemen.
NORFOLK. N-- b.. Nov. 21 8pec'sl --

President C. E. HMf..rd pf the Nebraska
Btste Volunteer Firemen's association has
asslmed subtects wbkh are to be treated
br the nvmhers in the convention thatmeets at Fremont ia January. It Is ea- -

peeled that an especially fine program will
be rendered, and Norfolk and north Ne-

braska are planning on sending good dele-
gations. The program la as follows:

"Our National and Slate Asoia41 n and
Their Relation," J. L. Hcnlek. Beatrice.

J. C Cieland of Fremont is to select his
own subject.

"What Can Be Done to Increase the In-
terest in lxcal Departments?" John Wil-
son, Kearney.

"Why Do We Attend This Association?"
F. Seh.ilti. Seward.

"Spontaneous Combustion and ItsOrigin," F. D. Hunker. West Point.

CORBETT AND HANLQN MILL

Voaager Bearer ef the Kame to Meet
Kritlle the Kararst la

'Frisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. Cor-be- tt

and Fddle Hanlon were matched last
night to fight here December 29. ,The men
will meet at 129 pounds for the' f.aih

championship c.f the world, the bat-
tle to be twenty rounds.

BELLEVUE'S ANSWER TO DOANE

Presbyterians Hold Fast to Title of
State Collegiate

REI.I.KVl'E. Neb., Nov. ?4. (Special.!
Information hns been received here thritsupporters of the Dome college foot billteam have and are questioning the legilllyof Itellevue's title to the Nebraska Inter-collegiate league pennant, claiming thatthe latter defeated the former onlv by re-
course to a questionable rluke and thnteven then the victory might have belonged
to IHiane hud not the referee, their ownman., neglected to blow the whistle whenthe ball bounced out of bounds. They al-
lege that this little, act of nceiectBelleviie Its chance to slide Half Back
Cooper across the line for a touchdown,
and opened the way ten minutes later, forCnptnln Moore to kick the ball between
the Doane uprights from field which ulti-mately resulted In a touchdown for Helle-vu- e.

Had this not happened, they go on toprotest, the score would have remained 5 to
0, In favor of themselves.

What the HcVevue people think of thismay be uxmed up in the words of CouchPipal. "The protest is unsportsmanlike andunbecoming an ndult."
When a person considers the argument

urged, it does seem rather Juvenile.Spanldlng's rule set forth in the note
under rule II pHge 137. the following state-men- t:

"Time is not to le tiiken when the
ball goes out of bounds," which ought to
settle that point.

When Captain Moore kicked goal from
field the Doane boys, apparently through
shrer ignorance of the rules of the game,
held their placs snd nil wed the Hellevue
men to recapture the ball. This point how-
ever was aiowfd to be held in nu'hm,and was later decided in favor of Bellevue
by Conch Stagg of the university of Chi-
cago, to whom by mutual consent it was
submitted, allowing Bellevue the score of
12 to 5 over their opponents. Moreover
Be'levue's superiority over Donne In honors
won is obvious enough, using the Doane
team's supporters' own figures. Doane
bent Grand Island 16 to 0; Bellevue bent
the-- 22 to 0 and called the game off ten
minutes before the end of the last half wns
out to allow the visitors time to make
their train. At the time, the home bovs
were scoring almost at will. Doane beat
Hastings 13 to 0; Bellevue beat Hastings
40 to 0 and again tbe game had to be called
off Just when the Bellevue lad'i were scor-
ing almost at every down, this time on ac-
count of darkness.

The above facts, coupled with the one
that it was Doane co'lege that protested
the Tirato-lc- al ivntest last year on doubt-
ful grounds, tend to thro thnt Institu-
tion In the light of a habitual kicker and
It is doubtful If It can maintain itself In
any league for any length of time.

CORNHUSKERS JMJACTICE ENDS

Coach Booth Speaks a Good Word for
the Scrubs on Dismissing

Them.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. J4. (Special. --

The Nebraska Cornhuskers lave put the
finishing touches on their preparations fcr
the Thanksgiving day contest on the grid-
iron against Illinois so far as scrimmage

is concerned. Coach Booth decldtd?racttce It was taking needless chancer
of injuring his men and hereafter only
s'gnal practice will he permitted. Before
dismissing the scrubs Booth lined them up
snd In a short speech thanked them for
their aid. He assured the scrubs that, they
had contributed as much toward the suc-
cess of the 'varsity aa had the latter, and
he concluded by vrging every member of
the scrub aquad 'o come out for practice
next year and work their best to make the
first team. Then the 'varsity cheered the
scrubs and the scrubs cheered the 'varsity.
both squads Joining In when cheers were
suggested for Booth and his two assist-
ants, Westover and Drain.

Booth is fairly sanguine that his pupils
will take the measure of Illinois Thuraday,
although he expecta that It will require
fierce effort on INeDrasna a part, i ne bet-
ting odds are t to 1 In Nebraska'a favor,
with little Illinois money in sight.

WITH THE HOWLERS,

On the Harney street alleys last evening
the Armours took three straight games
from the Krug Parks, and moved farther
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AHMOIR3.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totals

Gilchrist 130 1H1 1SS 603
Potter 173 IfW 191 .V 2

Brunke .7 17:1 1HI K4 i24
Schneider 1!1 INS 15t
Denmioi 109 l.i 171 Tuw

Totals fti',2 857 2,614
Kill G PARKS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Totals
Banks 114 148 140 4'2
CIhv 17r 2M 159 63S

French 2":! i:W 2ir.
Norene Itt) 159 15 47"
Zimmerman 179 174 170 623

Totals 831 823 840 t,Wi
Tonight the Nationals and Omuhus meet

at the rame alleys.
The Drexels won two out of three arsmes

from the Westerns last night cn the West-
ern alleys. Pcjre:

DR1SXELS.
1st. 2l. 3d. Totals.

tea mini 2'S 1M 177 671
173 HI 152 4t;6

Molyneaux lift
'

lint 161 T'2
Robin 154 173 1US 4H0

Sullivan ..144 W 148 468

Totals R21 K52 744 2717
- , WESTERNS.

1st. 2d. M. Totals
Stapenhorst .r.....ll l.'w 150 4.si
Drinkwater 147 1X4 152 44
Ni.vaa 1K1 i5o 131 42
Windham 154 123 152 4 'It
Qrubb 152 17S ll'l S27

Totals 820 790 776 2,.6

Salvation Army Relief Work.
Through the kind response of the public

the Salvation Army has been able to assist
s large number of poor people during this
Thanksgiving season. Furniture, bed. ling,
wurm shoes and clothlr.g. and also food
have bien distributed, not i.nly from 'he
store on North Eleventh street, i ut also
have been rarried to the 'ionics of th ne
who through sickness or old age are de-
pendent upon charity. The demand has
been ho great that the supplies are now
almost exhausted, and anything in the
shape of cast-of- f clothing or household sup-
plies of any kind will be cailed for by the
army team In response to 'phone call 2:T.S,

or post card to Salvation Army headquar-
ters. 403 Bee building.
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I Will
d You

Come to our office snd I will make a
thorough ami scientific examination of
your ailments free of charge. An ex-
amination that will disclose your true
physical condition, without a knowl-
edge of which you are groping in the
dark. If you have taken treatment
without success, I will show you why
it failed. We want all ailing men to
feel that they can come to our office
freely for examiunlion and explana-
tion of their condition without being
bound by sny obligation to take treat-mer- it

unless they so dfcslre. Kvcry
tnttu, whether taking treatment or
contemplating same, nhould take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
).' true condition, as I will advise I WILL CUKE
him how liest to regain his health
and Ktrengt'i, and preserve the powersnf mar. hood unto ripe old age.

M E M A K K SO MIM.K AIMXi STA T.IMEMS or unbusinesslike na

to lie I ffllpred, neither do we promise a rare IS A FEW
lltVA In order .o seenie their hut we arnarantee n PEIt-KRC- T,

SAFE and core In the tl H KUST POSMIII.E TIME,
without Injurious after effects In the system, nnd nt the low.
eat cost possible for IIOEST, SKI LI. Ft I. and SKtKKSKU. HEHVItES.
Ve cure

STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, NERVO-SEXUA- L IrBILITV. EMISSIONS. IMPOTEVCY. BLOOD fOISOIN
(Syphilid). RECTAL. KIDNEY AISD URINARY DISEASES
and all diseases and weaknesses due to evil habits, eeeasos, or ti e result of
specific diseases.
fAnCiiltatSnft Ffe Special home treatmen. 'or patients who rannot call.ItUllMllldllUU I I tC otilce hours: 8 t. m. to 8 p. 10 to 1 only.
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Last week's contest excited so much interest that

200 more prizes are offered this week to those, who
find greatest number of mis-spell- ed words

Want-A- d Pages. contest starts, with the
issue of Monday, November 23 and ends with that
of Sunday, November 29th. Read every want-a- d

carefully and get one of the 200 prizes.

L

The Prizes
Prize

1st 110.00 10.00
2nd Dinner Set -- ....10.00

Dinner t$t 10.00
4th World

"Uvlnff Animals qq

10th

Napoleon"

"Qreat

"Mother
Hook'

6.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25
1.25

16th 25th!"hE;rr Nov"12.50

wloarVhMu&

200th tortifV-"'-
"'

el

50
,00

it

YOU.

istronasre.I,AT1U
leaving:

.Sundays

our The

Napoleon"
6.00

75.00

..170.25

The Conditions
The person finding the. frealest rJmber

ef mis-spell- words will be awarded the first
prise. In case of a "tl e", the person maili-
ng; answer first, according--, to the postmark
on the envelope, w4U be given preference.

All answers must be sent by mail. .

Cut out the advertlae ments and paste them
on a sheet of paper. ; Underline the mis-spell-

word with a pencil or Ink. and write your
name and address at th a top of ths sheet.

No person connected with The Bea Pub-
lishing Company will be permitted to enter
thla contest.

No abbreviations will be counted as mis-spell-

worda.
The 1808 edition of Webster's dictionary will

be taken as authority.
Cut out the ads each day. mark the mis-

spelled words, paste the m all on a BINQI.K
sheet of paper and aend tha whole thing In
complete after you have atudled the Sunday,
November JDt.r edition. 'Don't send In your
answer until tha end o t the week or they
won't be counted.

If a d word occurs In an adver-
tisement which appears more than once,
put only one copy of the "ad" en your list,

Send all answers by mail, addressed "Want Ada" Department,
Daily B ee,

ami'

the

Omaha .Omaha.
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